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background

 Discover 4x4 Adventures owners Paul and Keri Porter have over

30 years of combined experience on the trail and just as much

experience with event planning and have played a major roll in

the development of the local off-road clubs and culture. 

Snow Way Dude has been a Glass City Crawlers club event for

the past 5 years, and as event planners, Paul and Keri are excited

to open up the festivities to the public for 2022!



event 
profile

Snow Way Dude is a 3 day/2 night event hosted in the

Grayling and Houghton Lake areas of Michigan. This years

"Base-camp" for festivities will be at the Houghton Lake

Resort and Conference Center. The newly built hotel offers

nearly 100 rooms, game room, restaurant, and has a fun

filled water park/pool area that's enjoyable for the whole

family.

.  

Camp Grayling is home to the trail system that Snow Way

participants will be running and only open to licensed

vehicles. This is important to us, as navigating Michigan's

trail system during snowmobile season can be tricky and

sometimes unsafe. We also like to be considerate of the

snowmobile enthusiasts and their time on the trails.

event 
schedule
FRIDAY EVENING AFTER 5pm
Event check-in, event merch pick up, trail sign up and social

hour with snacks provided.

TeamGPS Scavenger Hunt

SATURDAY 
8:30am Driver's Meeting

9:00am Depart for Trails

lunch on trails

6:30pm Banquet held at the Northern Michigan Event Banquet

Center. Taco Buffet and pop served, open cash bar.

Raffle to be held at banquet

SUNDAY
8:30am Driver's Meeting

9:00am Depart for Trails 

1:00pm Finish Trail Ride



who attends the
event

We have found that while a

good portion of the event

attendees are Jeep owners,

we do have participants with

other makes and models join

us as well. The event is

friendly to many skill levels

and welcomes all off-road

enthusiasts new and old.

our promise to you as a
sponsor
Direct Interaction with Attendees
We understand that direction interaction with prospective

and returning customers is important to you. By

participating in festivities and trail rides all weekend long,

that gives you a direct line to your consumers. We are

open to any discussion as to how we can optimize that

opportunity for you.

This is YOUR EVENT too!
We want you to feel like part of the team!  Have ideas?

Share them! Have suggestions on how to improve? Let's

hear them! Good events become great events when there

is a like minded staff brainstorming. We know we have a

great event, many have told us it's their favorite event of

the year.  But we also know that there is always room for

improvement, and improvement happens when we learn

from others. Join our team!



LARGE logo on back of merchandise

Mentioning of sponsorship and donated

products at event banquet

"Presented by" and company badging

on all printed materials

listed as Title Event Sponsor on

Discover 4x4 Adventures web page and

all media until next years event

link to webpage added to Discover 4x4

Adventures web page 

Social media "shout outs" and shares

from all Discover 4x4 Adventures

accounts

Access to all photos taken by Discover

4x4 Adventures

Participation for 4 people in weekend

festivities, trail rides and banquet

included.

Able to pass out any promotional

material  at event

TITLE SPONSOR 
$1000 + $500 Product (retail value)

MEDIUM logo on back of merchandise

Mentioning of sponsorship and donated

products at event banquet

Listed as a GOLD Sponsor  on Discover

4x4 Adventures web page and all

media until next years event

Link to web page added to Discover

4x4 Adventures web page

Social media "Shout outs" and shares

from all Discover 4x4 Adventure

accounts

Participation for 2 people in weekend

festivities, trail rides, and banquet

included

Able to pass out any promotional

material at event

GOLD SPONSOR
$500 + $500 Product (retail value)

SPONSORSHIP
WE NEED YOU!

SMALL logo on back of merchandise
Mentioning of sponsorship and donated
products at event banquet
Listed as a SILVER Sponsor on Discover
4x4 Adventures web page and all media
until next year's event
Link to web page added to Discover 4x4
Adventures web page
Social media "Shout outs" and shares
from all Discover 4x4 Adventure
accounts
Participation in weekend festivities, trail
rides, and banquet included

SILVER SPONSOR
$500 Product (Retail Value)

SMALL logo on back of merchandise
Mentioning of sponsorship and donated
products at event banquet
Listed as a BRONZE Sponsor on
Discover 4x4 Adventures web page
Social media "Shout outs" and shares
from all Discover 4x4 Adventure
accounts
Participation of 1 - 4wd vehicle at
weekend festivities, trail rides, & 2
banquet tickets included

BRONZE SPONSOR 
$250 CASH or Product (Retail

Value)



DON'T MISS OUT!
Snow Way Dude is a great family friendly event

centered around the off-road lifestyle made even

greater by support from sponsors like you!

As event organizers, The Porter's go through all the

precautions to make sure the event is run safely and

within state laws, while ensuring that everyone has

agreat time and make lasting memories. 


